
7 9 t1t GENEI?AL A,S SEMI3LY

REGULAR SESSION

November 3 t 19 7 5
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PRESIbENT:

The hour of one'having arrived, the

4

7

8

9

10

12

Senate. will coMe to

order. Prayer will be by Father Huqh P. Cassfdy, Blessed

Sacrament Church, Springfield? Illinois.

(Prayer by Fakher Cassidy)

PRESIDENT:

Reading of the Jqurnal.

SECRETARY:

Ockober 22nd, 1975, Wednesday, October 1975, Thursday,

October 23rd: 1975.

PRESZDENT:

Senator Mccarthy.

SENATOR MCCARTHY:

Yes, Mr. President. I move thak the Journals just read

by the Secretary be approved unless some Senator has additlons

or correckicns ta offer.

PRESIDENT:

14

15

$7
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20
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22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

Heard the motion. A1l in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. The motion carriep. Ccmmittee reports.

SECRETARX:

SenaEor Partae: Chairman of Rules Committeez reports

that the Rules Committee met on November 3rd, 1975, and by .a

vote of five to nothing authorized Senate Bill 1513 to be

introduced, read a first time, ordered printed, and referred

to the Co>aittee on Assignment of Bills. Se/ate Bill 1513.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Senator Donnewald, Chairman of Assignment of Bills:

assigns the following bill to Committee.

Appropriations Commitkee: Senate Bill 1515.

PRES IDENT :

Resolutions.

SECRETANY :

Senate Resblution IG 3 inkrcduced by Seînator ltennet.h Hall
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and al1 senators...ik's

PRESIDENT:

congratu'lakor'y .

Senator Hall.

SENATOR M LL :

Thank you, Mr. President, fellow Senators. This is

a congratulatory resolution for a policeman who acted' in

and above, beyond the call of duty. It's conqratulatory.

He has been comtended for different grpups and I would like

at this Eime for it ko be...

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hall moves the suspension...

SENATOR HALL:

. . .ru1es...

PRESIDENT:

... .of the rules for the immedïate considerakicn of this

resolution. All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The resolution

is ,under consideraticn. Senator Hall now moves for the

inmediate adoption of this resolution. All in favor say Aye.

Opposed Nay. The resolution is adopted.

SENATOR HALL:

Thank you.

SECRETARY:

i ï64 intfoduced by Senator Mitchker.Senate Resolut on
It's congratulatory.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:
:' '

: I move for the

resolution. Itls

SECRETARY:

Mis s U . S . A .

immediate eonsideraiion and adoption of this

congratulatory . What . . . what is the name . . .

SENATOR MITCHLER:

.. .well that's Christy de la Cerra.



PRESIDSNTI '

l senator Mitchler moves for the suspension of the rules for

2 khe immediake.ccnsideration of this resolùtion.. All in' favor will

ende'd. senator Mitchler 1. a say Aye. opposed Nay. The rules are susp
4 now moves for the immeliate adoption of this resolukion. A1l in favor

5 will say Aye. Opposqd Nay. The resolution is adopted.

7 Senate Resolution 165 introduced by Senator Mitehler. And

8 it's congratulatory.- Lester W. Be11.'

9 'SENATOR MITCHLER :

10 This is for Lester W. Bell, Thirty-third Degree, who is the

11 Commander in Chief of the Oriental Consistory of the Scottish

. 12 . Rite for the Valley of Chicaqo. I would ask for suspension

13 of the rules, immediate consideration and adpotion of the '

14 resolution.

15 PRESIDENT: '

l6. Senator Mitchler sûeks the suspansion cf tha rvles

17 ' for the immediate consideration of this resolution. A11 in favor

18 say Aye. Opposed Nay. The rules are suspended. Now, Senator
' l9 Mitchler moves for...the immediate adoption of this resolution.

20 A11 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The resolution is adopted.

21 SECRETARY: . '

22 senate Resolution 166, introduced by Senator Mitchler .

23 and Bell, and it congratulates the Order of the Moose.

24 PRESIDENT:

25 senator Mitchler. '

26 SENATOR MITCHLER: '

27 This is a congratulatory resolution for the Joliet Lodge I
. . . 

' 

j29 300 of khe Loyal Order of Moose on the occasion of their sixty- I

29 fifkh anniversary and I would ask for suspension of the rules,

30 inmediate consideration and adoption :f khe resolution.

31 PRESIDENT: ' !
. . ' 

. x

32 Senakor Mitchler moves for the suspension of the rules

ion of tiis resolution. A1l in fayor Will 133 for immediate considerat
34 Say Aye. Oppoked Nay. The resolution 5.s under considerakion. '

i
(

' t' 
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l.' senator Mitqhler now moves for 'the .immediate adoption ' .

2. of this resolution. All in favor say Aye. Opposbed Day. - 5'

3. The resoluEion is adopted. For what purpose does senator '

. . Donnewald arise? '

5. SENATOR DONNEWALD:

6. I would inquire of the chiir if Senator Mitchler'

7. used up his quota of resoluticns.

8. PRESIDENT: ' .

9. And next year's, too.

10. SECRETARY:

> 1l. senate Joint Resolution 54 introduced by Senator Palmer.

l2. (Secretary reads SJR NO. 54)

13 PRESIDZWT) '

14. Just a moment. Wi1l the members be in their seak.

15. You: voices carry very much in here. We can hardly hear it.

l6. senator Palmer.
'

7. ka1 . SENATOR PALM :

18. and shis resolukion. I move for its adoption.

19 PRESIDENT: ' '

20. Any discussion? Senator Palher moves for the immediate

21. adoption of this resolution. Al1 in favor say Aye. Opposed

22. Nay. The resolution is adopted. The order of business now is
l

23. motions in respect to total vetoes that you'll find'on page

24. three of your Calendar. Senate Bill l6, Senator Vadalabene.

25. sanate Bill 32. Senator Graham. Senate Bill 55, Senator Nudçlman.

26. senake Bill 85, Senator Vadalabene. Senate Bill 87, Senator'

27. Vadalabene. Senate Bi1l.91, Senator Nudelman and Kcsinski.

28. sr'ïate Bill 99, Senators Nudelman and Kosinski. l00z Senators

29. Nudelman and Kosinskk. Senate Bill 103, Senator Glass.

30. senate Bill 1t2, Senator iock.' Senate Bill 175, Senator Hynes.

31. senate Bill 200, Senator Shapiro. Senate Bill 209, Senator

32. Nimrod. Senate Bill 218, Senator Donnewald. Senate Bill 257:

33 . Senakor Kennetln Hall . Senat.e B.ill 2 71 , sellakor Rock . Senate Bill

- 4-
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Bill 275;2.72, Senator Rock. Sen6te

SENATOR BELL:

.Yes, thank you Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

senàtor, sanator. The Secretary informs' me that no motion

has been filed on this bill.

SENATOR BELL:

Senatox Bell. Senator Bell.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

Thakls right. I want to sustaip the Governor's veto on it.

PRESIDENT:

Well, even so, you...we should have a written motion.

In other words, Senator, you are in favor of what has, the veto

asu..as announced. So you donlt have to do anything. It just
stays in that posture and that's it. Senate Bill 279, Senator

Mccarthy. Senate Bill 283, Senakor Soper. Senate Bill 284,

Senatot Soper. Sanate Bill 286, Senatar Rock. .senate Bill
' 

senate Bill 301, Senator Regner.295, senator Dougherty.

Senate Bill 302, Senatcr Buzbee. Senate Bill 375, Senator Howard

Uohr. Senate Bill 382, Senator Berninq. Senate Bill 390,

Senator Rock. Senake Bill 398, Senator Palmer. Senake Bill

405: Senator Egan. Senate Bi11 410, Senator Knuppel. Senate

Bill 442, Senator Buzbee. Senate Bill 447, Senator Saviekas.

Senator Harris.

SENATOR HARRIS:

Mr. Presidept, Would it not be more judicious of time

utilization just to inquire from the membership whether anyone

wishes their motions called? And it does seem to me that it...

we really donït need to go through the recital all the way

through the Calendar. a member wpnts to get ak it:

appreciake Ehat...that therefs a reluctanee about being first

but it just seems to me that we could save some time.

PRESIDENTI

11 I had plalined nok to di; that but once , to go throughWe ,

them one time and then f rom tha: poirtt f orward .

SENATOR iIARRIS :

l1.

l2.

14.

l'6

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

28.

29.

3 0 .

3 .t .
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j1 . . ' * . .@ O.1 ay . . . . '' . . i

2 - PRESIDENT: . . . .- '''

3. ' .. .do this so that everybody... .

. SENATOR HXRRIS : . . . 
. ..

5. Pine. very good. okay. '

6. PRESIDENT: 
.

7. senator Knuppel. . .

8. SENATOR xxuppsL:

9. Parliamentary inquiry. If...if like on 4l0 we just went by as

l0. far as I'm concerned fhere was a duplicate bill passed. I want to

lf . et it of f the Calendar. What do I do to do this? There ' s no

12. use i 'n calling it.

l3. PREszoENT: '

14. what we're going to do, senator, just to get a handle on
15 ' hin s is to go through this list one time . From this pointt (J ,

16 . forward anyone that 
.he.r3. a k.otaq. veto that wants consideration

à7' f it will Cile a motion
. And then wed,ll only call those, but. O

. %

18' jgst leave it there. Senatek. .479, Senator Savickas. Senate Bill

19' 486 senator Rock
. Senate Bill 496: Senator Berning,

20. senate Bill s06
, senator Knuppel. senate B1ll 520, senator

21' carroll
. senate Bill 526, Senate Harber Hall. Senate Bill 527,

22 '* Senator Egan. Senate Bill 541, Senator Hynes. Senate Bill 609,
23. . 3senator Partee. senate Bill 626, Senator Bernïng. Senate Bill

24. 65a senator Harris. senate Bill 655, Senator Regner. Senate

25' Bill 669
, senakor sommer. senate Bill 693, senator Hynes.

26. i1z 742 senator Eqan
. senate Bill 763, Senator Regner.senate s ,

' 27' ith
. senake Bill 790, senator Roek.senate si1l 7a5, senator sm

28. . 'sraate Bill 791, Senator Dougherky and Savickas. Senake Bill 797,
1

29. 'Senator Savickas. Senate Bill 813, Senator Vadalabelèe. Senate Bill

30 ' ' '' 820
, Senator Rock. Senate Bill 829, Senator Egan. Senate Bill

3l. ' '830
, senator Egan. Senate Bill 831, Senator Egan. Senate B1ll 832,

32' .( s an. senate Bill 834, senator Knuppel. senake Billsena or g
33 ' '* 911

, Senator Philip. Senate Bill 942: Senator Harber l'1all. 1
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- l ' Senate Bill 944, Senator Don Moore. àenake Bill 946, Senator
. ' l ' ':, *

.. ' 2 Don Moore. Senate Bill 985, Senator Kosinski'. Senat: Bill 986:

-  .- a Senator Graham. Senate Bill 1002, Senator'Weaver. Senate Bill '

1018 Senator llarr' is . Senate Bill 1030 , Senator Chew. Senate4 ;
' 5 Bill' 1058, Senator Rock. Senate Bill 1066, Senator Berninq.

6 Senate Bill 1088, Senator Palmer. Senate Bill 1121, Senator

7 Donnewald. Senator..psenake Bill 1139, Senator Carroll. Senate

8 Bill 1173, Senator Bruce. Senate Bill 1175, Senator Bell. Senate

9 Bill 1258, Senator Kosinski. Senate Bill 1297, Senator Bruce. Senate

jlo Bill l3l1z enator Howard R. Mohr. Senate Bill 1377, Senator Sommer.

11 Senate Bill 1381, Senator Latherow. Senate Bill 1384, Senator Lemke.

12 Senate Bill 1460, Senator Don A. Moore. Senate Bill 1468,

13 Senator Glass and Nimrod. Senate Bill 1478, Shapiro, Senakor

14 Shapiro. Senate Bill 1493, Committee on Education, Senator

ls Buzbee. Senate Bill 1506, Committée on Elections and Reapportionmenkz

) 6 Senator' Kosinski. Nosç let the record - will. nox' show that the total

17 vetoe's have all ùeen read and the sponsor called on chose Eokal

la vetoes. If at a later date a member desires to move with a Eotal

ii hould be filed and it will be dealt' with as19 veto, the mo. on s

2c an individual bill. Now, may I have the membership...the attention of

21 the membership. Commencing on ppge ten are Item Reductions and there

22 follows on page eleven for about two-thirds of the piga, Item

23 Reductionst The Secretary inforps me that no potions. havt been

filed on IEem Raductions. There is a motion on a specific. 24
'
. 25 recommendation for change. on Item Vetoes there are no motions

26 filed, on Item Reductions there is one, which is Senate Bill 555 and

Ehatls Senator DOn Mlore. Senator Moore; do yOu care to gO With thaE27

2a . now? Hold it. Welre going to the order of Speeifie Recommendations
' 29 for Change. Senate Bill 24, S'enator Wooteh. Just a moment.

.3n Could wë break up the eaucus here please, and would the members

1 be in their seaks . Senate . bill 24 , Senator Wcoten . Senate Bill3

2 37 r Senator . Rock . Senate Bill 4 5 , Senator Fawe 11 . Senate Bill3 
.

G6, sonator craham. senato Bill 223, Senator Fawell. Senate Bill 267)33 
.

j '



2.

SenatDr Berning. Senakor Berntng.

SENATOR BERNING:

Mr. President and members of the Senate. There is a motion

filed with' the Secretary to accept the speqific recommendations

of the Governor to Senate Bill 267, and I kherefore move that

the recommendations cf the Governor be accepted as pxesented .it

thatls the proper motion.

PRESIDENT:

Do ypu desire to explain it Senator?# .

SENATOR BERNING :

I beg your pardon .

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

11.

PRESIDXNT:

Do you desire to explain your position?

SENATOR BERNING:

What, you want me to-explàini the Governor's amendment?

My position is to concur in the Governor's amendatory

vetos of Senate Bill 267, which affecks the Commission Counties

and their...

PRES IDENT :

Just a minute, Senator. The only reason I made the

suggestion is that somebody is going to stand up in a few minuEes

and say what are we voking on. And thatls the only reason

ask you to give a brief explanation of it and I'm.going to

ask for any further discussion so that Ehe members will, 'in fact,

'know what theydre voting on. That's the only teason I did it.

SENATOR BERNING:

Very well. Senate Bill 267 was a County Problems Commission

Bi'1l introduced at khe requost of the Commissian Counties. Those

counties were statutorâly prohibited'from exercising any authority

simila'r to the othér counties ,in estlblishing rates of reimburkement

for their members far necessary kravel a'nd other expenses. Senate

Bill 267 was passed but the Governor has in his wisdom added a

small amendment which does 'not do violerjce to the ki 11 and I move

to concur. The amendment...on lines twenty-six through khirty-one

13.

l4.

16.

l8.

l9.

2l.

22.

2 3 .

,2 4 .

26.

27.

29.

30.

32.

- 8- 1
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l.. inserting in lieu of those lines this: No per diem ôr trave;

2 h kor transacting eounty.business other Ehah-board ''
. or ot er expenses

meetings May be païd except upon the filing with the county board

4. of a report skating the nature of sûch bus.iness. Such report

5. shall appear on the minutes of the meeting of the county board

6. at which such per diem and ekpenses are approved and would appear.

that khis would tighten up the distribution of expenses by

8. providing that a claim must be filed. 1 see no objection and I

9. therefore would move to concur.

10. PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? The questien is shall the Senate

l2. aacept the specific recommendations of khe Governor to

l3. senate Bill 267 in the manner and form just stated by the Senator

Barning. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

15. The secretary will call the roll.

16. SECRETARY:

Bellz Berningz Bloom, Brady, Bruce, Buzbee, Carroll,

18. chew, clarke, Course, Daley, Davidson, Demuzio, Donnewald,

l9. Dougherty, Egan, Fawell, Glass, Graham, Harber Hallz Kenneth

20. Hall, Harris, Hickey, Hynel, Johns, Joyce, Knuppel, Kosinskiz

2l. Lane, Latherow, Lemke, Mccarthy, Merritt, Mitchler, Howard

22. Mohr, Don Moore, Morris, Netsch, Newhouse, Nïmrod; Nudelman,

ozinga, Palmer, Philip, Regner, Rock, Roe, Romano, 'Savickas,

24. Schaffer, Shapiro, Smith, Sommer, Sqper' Vadalabene, Weaver,

25. Welsh, Wooten, Mr. President.

26. PRESIDENT:

On that qùestion the Ayes are 46, the Nays are 1, those

28. v ting Present are 1. The specific 'recommendations of the Governor

as to Senate Bill 2G7 having reeeivqd and required majoriky

of senators élected, are 'declared accepted. On page eleven,

31. senate Bill 66, Senator Grahamv

SENATOR GRAHAM:

33. yes, Mr...

- 9-
I
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PRESIDENT: .

2. ' Just a momqnt, Senator, let, let's read the Motion. .Read

the motion.

4. SECRETARY:

5. I yove to accept the' specific recommendation: of the Governor

as to senate Bill' 66 in the manner and form' as followp:

On page four, line eleven, by deletinq five hundred and

8. insertink in lieu thereof, fifty. Dated october 22. Signed
9. by Senator John Graham.

10. PRESIDENT:

l1. Senator Grahan.

l2. SENATOR GRAHAM;

13. Mr. President, and members of the Senate, this was a bill

dealinq with annexational property at the Metropolitan Sanitary

15 District.'

l6. PRESIDENT:

Just a minute, benacor. will the members ba in their seats.

18. Can't hear the gentleman. The noise carries tremendously well

19. in this room. The aeoustics are very good and you just canlt

20. hear even ff youlre talking to the person right besiie you.

2l. I...we can hear it up here. Senator Graham.

22. SENATOR GRAHAM:

23. We passed the bill once #nd the Village of Richton. Park C

24. found the necessity to have us consider an annexation for

25. them and as a result of Senator Moore and other people we called

26. it back, hung on their amendment and found out later their

27. aktorney found ouE thak there was a typographical error on page

28. four, line eleven. They have ffve hundred ln there and ft should

29. have been fifty. This specific recommendatioh corrects that

30. kypographical error and 1 do move to accept the specific recom-

31. mendation of the Governor on Senate Bill 66.

PRESIDENT:

33. Any further discussionz The question is shall èhe Senate

I

:
- 10 - t ,
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4.

5.

6.

.7.

8.

9.

l0.

accçpt th'e spycific recommendationq'of Ehe Governor as to
. ' 7. ' .

in the manner and fgzm aa juut statea by thesenate Bill 66

Senator. Those in favor will vote iye. 'Those opposed Will

vote Nay. secrekary will call the Holl.

SECRETARY:

Bell, Berning, Bloom, Brady, Bruce, Buzbee, Carroll,

Chew, Clarke, Course, Daley, Davidson, Demuzio, Donnewald,

Dougherty, Egan, Fawell, Glass, Graham, Harber Hall, Kenneth

Hall, Harris: Hickey, Hynes, Johns: Joyce, Knuppel, Kosinski,

Lane/.Latierow, Lemke, Mccarthy, Merritt, Mitchler, Howard Mohr:

Don Moore: Morris, Netsch, Ifewhouse, Nimrod, Nudelman, Ozinga,

Palmer, Philip, Reqner, Roak, Roe, Romano, Saviekas, Schaffer,

Shapiro, Smith, Sommer, Soper, Vadalabene, Weaver, Welsh,

Wooten, Mr. Presidant.

PRESIDENT:

12.

14.

15.

l6.

l9.

20.

22.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Oh.that question the Ayes are 49, the Nays are none.

The'speciiic rgcommendaticns oâ tne Governor as to Senate Bili

66 having received the required malority vote of Spnators

elected are hereby declared accepted. Senate Bill 445, Senator

Buzbee. Senate Bill Sl8, Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Thank you Mr. President, and mer3ers of the Senake. Oh,

excuse me. move that...

PRESIDENT:

Would the gentlemen skandinq between me and Senator Carroll

please find comforkable seats. Senator Palmer.

SENATOR CARROLL:

can see over them.

PRESIDENT:

Oh, he can see over you. A11 right.

SENATOR CARROLL:

Yeah.

PRESIDENT:

32.

33.

But you can't talk over...senakor Carroll is recognized.

- 11-
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1. SENATOR CARROLL:

2. Thank you, Mr. .president and mezbers of the Senate.

3. The Governor made a correction in the language on Senate Bill .

4. 518. It Was a error in the original drafting. He corrected

5. that through amendatory veto and I would move that the senake

6. do accept the Governcr's specific recommendation fo4 change.

PRESIDENT:

8. Any furthqr discussion? The question is shall the Eenake

9. aceept the specific recommendation; of the Governor as to

Senate Bïll 5l8 in the manner and form as jusk stated by

Senakor Carroll. Those in favor Will vote Aye. Opposed Nay.

l2. seeretary will call the rolf.

l3. SECRETARY: '

l4. Bell, Berning, Bloomz Brady, Bruce, Buzbee, Carroll,

15 chew Clarke, Course; Daley, Davidson, Demuziop Donnewald,* ,
l6. Dougherty, Egan, Fawell, Glass, Graham, Harber Hall, Kenneth

l?. Hall, Harrisv hickey, Hynes, ponnsz Joyce, Knuppel, Kosinski,

18. Làne', Latherow, Lemke, Mccarthy, Merritt, Mitchler, Howard

19. Mohr, Don Moore, Morris, Netsch, Newhouse, Nimrod, Nudelman,

20. ozinga, Palmer, Philip, Regner, Rock, Roe, Romano, Savickas,

2l. shaffer, shapiro, smith, sommer, Soper, Vadalabene, Weaver,

22. welsh, Wooteh, Mr. President.'

23. PRESIDENT: '

24. On that question the Ayes are 45
, the Nays are 1.

2%. 'The specific recommendations of the Governor as t; Senate Bill

26. sl8'having received the required majoriky of vote of Senators
2?. elected, are declared accepted. Senate Bill 522, Senator Carroll.

28. Jpst a moment, just a momeni, now thq confisuration of this room
1

29. reminds you perhaps of a theatre, and there seems to be a desire

30. to participate as a' Thespian or some'sort. But would you pleas'e

3l. keep down the noise level so that wefll be able to hear those

32. persons who desire to transact business. senator carroll.

33. SENATOR CARROLL;

34. Thank you. President, colleagues of the Senate, I would

- 12-
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1 ' ove that' we do accepk the Governorks specific recommendakiors .. m

. :' . *2
. fpr chanqe for Senate Bill 522. Tiis dëalt' with the powers

3. of the Boards of Directors of crediz unions and there was some
4. ambiguity in the language. The Govpènor's, offiee felt that it Was

5. noE quite clear what was meant, and after discussion it was

6. determined that he would amendatorily veto khe bill to make the

7. language more specific. I would therefore move we .a'ccepk

8. the Governor's specific recommendations for change.

9. PRESIDENT:

10. We can't same roll call these bills, Senator Chehrz to give

11.. then constitutional authority. Any further discussion? The

l2. question is shall the senate accept the specific recommendations

13. of the Governor as to senate Bill 522, in the manner and form '

14. as just stated by senator Carroll. Those in favor will vote

15. Aye. opposed Nay. secretary will call the roll.
. Y

16. sEcRETAny:

17. Berning, Blbon, Brady, Bruce, Bubzee, Carroll, Chew,

l8. clarke, Course, Daley, Davidson, Demuzio/ Donnewald, Dougherty,

l9- Egan, Fawell, Glass, Graham, Harber Hall, Kennekh Hall, Harris,

20. Hickey, Hynes, Johns, Joyce, Knuppel, Kosinski, Lane, Latherow,

21. Lemke. Mecarthy, Merritt, Mitchler, Howard Mohr, Don Moore,

22. Mùrris. Netsch, Newhouse, Nimrod, Nudelmapf Ozinga, Palmmr,
. )

'

23. Philip, Regner, Rock: Roez Romano, Savickas, Shaffer: Shapiro,

24. smith, sommer, soper, vadalabene, Weaver, Welsh, Wootenz Mr.

25. 'presidenk.

26. pRsszosuT:

27- shapiro, Aye, savickas, Aye, course, Aye. On ihat question,

the Ayes are 49, the Nays are none. Those Voting.e.pardon me,

the specific recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill

522, Vaving received the required méjority of Senators elected,

are declared accepted. Senate Bill 572, Senator Johns. Senate

Bill 617, Senator Savickas. Senate Bill 699, Senator Shapiro.

Senate Bill 701, Sehator llnuppel. Senate Bill 707: Senator Shaffer

-13- 1
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2.

3.

5.

6.

7.

9.

10.

l3.

14.

16.

17:

l9.

20.

22.

24.

25.

26.

29.

3l.

.
' - j

is reèognized. l

SECRETARY:

I move to aceept the spec' ific recommendations of th1 Govèrnor

as to senate Bi11 7O7 in the manner apd form as folloos: -

On page one, line twenty-one, by deleting also w'ith the advice

and consent of the senate. Flled october 22, by Senator Jaek

schaffer.

PRESIDENT:

senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER)

Mr. President, this bill rqquires the Senate confïrmation

of members ol khe Illinois S'cholarship Commission as introduced

and passed. It would alsc cf required the Senate confirmation

on kha Chairman, khe Governor objected to that

provisicn. I don't particulatly care one way or the other.

The thrust of the bill was that the Senate do have a chance

to eonflrn once every six years these melubers. I'm perfwully

willipg to go along with the Governor on this particular

issue.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? ?he question is shall the senate

accept khe sfecifie recommendations of the Governor as to Senate
Bill 707 in the Manner and form as jusk stated by Senator Schaffer. '

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those cpposed will vote Nay.

For whak purpose does Senator Mitchler arise?

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Mr. President, I'd like to ask the sponsor of this bill

arquestion.
J
PRESIDENT :

HY indicates hba ' 11 yield .

SENATUR MITCIfJUER )

sepator Schaffer, the original intent of this bill was

to give tiae legislakive brànch of government a'little/ a liEtle

-14-
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1. more control over the selection of the Ckairman and melnbers of '1

2 the state scholarsiip Commission. Is tha' t correct? . ' 1
' j

3. PRESIDENT: ' ' I
' . j

4. senakor schaffer. . . I
' 

s. SENATOR SCHAFTER: ' !
. I

' 
. j

6. Well, since I wrote kha bill, inkrcduced it? my intent I' . j
?. ' was that the members of this Commission be brought before a l

8. public forum for questioning on polkcies at least once during I
' I

9. ' their tenure which happens to be a six year term. I didn'k lI
/

l0. particularly view it as a power grab or thrust for control of I

11 the Commission, I just feel that these members should be asked 1

' l2. ' their philosophical positions cn...the'parts and necessary f
I

13. .operation of that parkicular very important and very well I
' I

l4* funded Commission. I did not inkend that the Legislature jl
I

l5. should seize control of it sinèe frankly, 1, I wouldn't w'ant I
' ' j

1? . l;o have ko take the blame f pr that Conunission all the people 1I
. I

17. ' in my district that don't get scholarships, which happens to' 1
1

l8. be more than do. .
1

'19- PRESIDEXT: I
. 

' . j
' j20. Any further discussion? senator Mitchler. I

. 1
2:. ssuaToR MiTcuLER: ,7

22. woll, 
z understood the bill when you passed it, and I . '1

23. ik support. 
The ldeé that the chairman and mehbers '

gave ,

24. of the state scholarship Ccmmission would be appointed by the I
!

25 ' I
' Governor with the advice and conseni of the Senate. Now, do I I

!
26. understand that the covernor accepted the senate advising and '

27. in to 'the members but not to the chairman. Is that 1consent g
I

28' what the Governor feels is proper? !
I

PRESIDENT: '

30 '* Senator Sclkaf fer .

31 . p:uarl'oR scHay'p-lzn: ' .s

32. 2e11 since the Chairman would 'also be a meliber, We would '1? ' . ,

33. have to advise and consent to hi2 appointment. But when he was I

. - y5-
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I

l.. seleeted as chairman, and I believe'èhe procedure is that
. : .

2. the'membership selects the Chairmgs's I susp/ek not without

3. some friendly advise from the Execukkve' Mansion, that he would

4. not have to come back. The Governor objeqted that there was
5. no'precedent in State .gavernmept. for this type of a proeeduret

6. I can't honestly say that 1, I'm sure of a precedent in this area:

7. he may have a point. I'm not necossarily saying it's a bad

8. precedent, Ifm just saying that it is not neeessary to

9. accomplish the goal of this particular piece of legislakion.

10. PRESIDENT!

ll. Senator Mitehler.

12. SENATOR MITCHLER:

13. Well, Wauld this in any way violate any statute or anything

14. if we refused the Governords recommendation nok to confirm

15. the Chafrman after he's appointed? Jfould this be in violation

l6: of any .Execntive authority vested in the Gffice of *he Governor?

l7. PPCBIDENT;

18. Senator Schaffer.

19. SENATUR SCEAFFER:

20. The Governor seems to think so.

2l. PRESIDENT:

22. Any further discussicn? Senato: Schaffer, do you desire

23. to add anything? The question is shall the Senate accept i'

24. the specific recommendations of the Governor as to Senate

Bill 707 in the manner and form as just stated by senator25.

26. Schaffer. Those in favor vill voke Aye. Opposed Nay.

27. Secretary will call the roll.

28. SE/RETARY:
29. Bell, Berning, Bloom, Brady. Brpce,'Bubzee' Carroll, Chev,

3o. Clarke, Course, Daley, Davidson, Demuzio, Donnewald, Dougherty,

31. Egan, Fawell, Glass, Grahdm, Harber Hall, Kenneth Hall, Harris,

32. nickey, Hynes, Johns, Joycez Knuppel: Kosinski, Lane, Latherow,

33. Lemke, Mccarkhy, Merritt, Mitchlèr, Howard Mohrr Don Moore,

- 16- ll
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. 
' . .

Morris, Netsch. Newhouse, Nimrod, Nudelman, Ozinga, Pàlmerr. i
. 

' ' j

2. philip, Resner, Rock, Roe, Romano, saviekas, schaffer, !
!

3* shapiro, Slith, Sommer, Soper, Vadalabene, Waaverr Welsh, .')
. ...j

4. wooten, 
Mr. president. i

s 
7

* PRESIDENT : '

6. Morris Aye, chew, Aye, Brady, Aye, course, Ayep carroll,
F

7 . '
' Aye, Nudelmanz Aye, Don Moore, Aye, Vadalabene, Aye, Egan? Aye:

8. Have a1l voted'who wish?. Compile the record. On that

9 . uestion the Ayes are 37 , the Nays are 8 . The specif icq

10 ' recommendations of the Governor as to senate Bill 70? having

11. received the required majority of senators elected, are

l2. declared adeepted. For what purpose does Senator savickas

l3. azise?

l4. SENATOR sAvlcxAs:

15. t tion Mr-'president. I had a bill on amendatoryJus a ques .

16. veto with the Senate Bill 6l7 that referted to the child labor

l'7 - ,* lqw. And in the veto message, I assume that :he bill that s

l8' inted on the back should be the same bill as the billpr

19' that's referred to on the front of the veto message. And in

2O. ,' 'my case lt s a totally different bill and khis khrew me off

2l. ,or a. . .a matter of a few minutes. just bring this to your

22- teention if there are other bills this way.a
jâ

23. sRsszosuv:

24. Senator, we really appreciate your alertness. We have

25. ' . i d yhat the seconddiscovered this error and we ve d scovere

26 - age of senate Bill 45 is printed on the back of Senate B11lp

27 - 6l7 and the second page of senqte Bi1l 61? ' is printed on the

aa ,.' ,' bl uk cf senate Bill 45. It s a prinfing error. Thank you

29. for your alertness
.

30. SENATOR savzcjas;
al . '

. - You're quite welcome.

32. PRESIDEUT:

33- sill 827, senator Kenneeh lfall.. senate

I
- 17-
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' . .

 .'' 1 . .. SENATOR KENNETH I'IALL 2 '
 * ' : ' '. . .

 . . 2. Thank vou,'Mr. President, Ladiés and Gentlemen öf the
j ' ''''' ' '
j . . ' * ''

. .. 3. senate. There's a motion on the Sedretary's Desk.

4. PRESIDENT: ' ..

5- . Read the motion.

6. SECRETARY: . '

7. I nove to accept the speeific recommendations for e'hange

8. of the Governor with respect to Sehate Bill 827 in the manner

. 9. and form as follows: Amend Senate Bill 827 on paqe three,

l0. lines sixfeen and seventeen by deleting with respect to fisaal

ll. year 1975 and inserting there and inserting in lieu thereof,

12. with respect to fiseal year 1976. And on page four, by inserting

l3. line twenty-seven the following: Seetion Two. This amendatory

14. act of 1975 takes effect upon its beeoming a law. Filed the

l5. 23rd of October by Senator Kennekh Hall.

l6. SENATOR KENNETH HALL: .

l7. 'Thank you. 'p1z. Piesllezzl, Sunuùu Bill 827 was co-sponsored

18. by myself and Senator Vadalakene, and what this did is the

f9. funding of. Illinois' operation deiicit for the Bi-stake ' '

20. Transik system which is in our area. Now, this substance of the

2l. veko was to make permanent the allocakion of two-...

22. two-thirty-seconds of the sales tax .eollected from the '

23. . Bi-stake Metropolitan District. After consulkation With ' '

24 senator Vadalabene and myself khat we decided that at the

25..- 'request of the House Transportation Cammittee, the Transpprtation

26. study Commission is studying the Bi-state situation to determine

27. what source of local fûnding are available for a local

28 ' two-khirty-second allocation would lock. match . A permanent
' 29. Bi-stake into a formula and hamper th.e flexibiliky of the

30. commisqs:on and its study. And upon .that qrcunds khe Governor

3l. vetoed it and that was khe' rationale of Ehe Governor'.s veto.

32. so I move and senator Vadalabene does likewise, to accept the

33. specific recommendation. '

- 1 8 -
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' 1. ' PRESIDENTi . . '.
. * l ' '

.+% *

.' 2. Any further discussion? The questioh ié shall the Senate
' . 

:
' ' ' 3. accept the spacific reeommendations of the .Governor as to

4. senate Bill 827 in the manner and fpr'm as.just stated by

5 ' h se in favor will vote Aye. Opposed* senator Kenneth Hall. T o

6. Nay. Secretary Will call the roll. '

7. sscRsTnay:

8. Bell, Berning, Bloom,...

9. ppzszoexT: .
. *

10. vor what purpose does senator Harris arise? one moment,

ll. please. 
we're on roll call, senakor. Senakor Harris.

12. SENATOR HARRzs: '

l3. yes, well I appreciate the fact that we are on roll call.

14. I am not being critical whatsoever of Senator Hall's explanation.

15 '
' But I think there is a pretky seriaus question invalved here:

16 ' .- and vetà' frankly' I q'7as trying to research a rather lengthy

l7. memorandum here' on a somewhat sensitive pieee of legislation.

l8' 1 lves another state and 1...1 just feel that I had not ha'd. zt nvo

l9- a fulz oppôreunltz to zamiliarize myself with the intricacy

20. ske to
. of this amendatory veto. If...if I could I would 1

21. just make cerkain that there is not somekhing beyond what
22 '

' - senator Hall explained. ..Anâ .my conëern is. not at-all wikh the

oa .
. ==* job that Senator Hall did in making the explanation; my ccncern is

24. about this unique governmental unik that does involve a com-

25. 'mikment to cooperate and participate in funding a Bi-state

26. Transportatïon eakïky. And I just rùally don't feel qualified

27- immediately to proceed without a moment or two further to

29. ' make a determination.

29. pusszosuT: .

ap ' .' Senator Hall
.

31- sexarrort HALL :

32. Thank you
. well, if you wf.s14 we'll take it out to the

33- . ecords and z ' 11 go ' over it with him and we can come back, to it. . .r
 .

. 
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l .
SENATOR HARRIS :

2
All riqht ,

3 .
SENATUR HALL : ' '

4
. . .if you like .

5
SENATOR HARRIS :

6
I think if I could have ten minutqs we 1 11 . . .we f 11 be okay .

7
PRESIDENT :

8
Take it out of Ehe racord .

9
SENATOR HALL :

l 0
Thank you .

11
PM SIDEXT : '

12
Senate Bill 84 5, Senator Berning . Senator Berning .

l 3
SENATOR BERNING:

14
Thank youz Mr. President. There is a motion filed...with the

15
Seeretary.

16
PRESIDENTC .

17 .
Read...

18
SECRETARY:

19
I move to aecept the specific recommendatïons of the

20
Governor as to Senake Bill 845 in the manner and form as follows:

21 .
On page one by deleting lines tvelve and...throujh fourteen

22 ' p 'and inserting in lieu thereof, employee during the timq of sueh
23

suspension or discharge for, and on page one by delekinq lines
24

sixteen through twenty-three and inserting in lieu thereof,
25

compensation such suspended or disgharged employee would have
26

earned in the position classification during the period of
27

suspepsion or discharge less amounts earped by the employee
2:

from any other souree and unemployment cbmpensation payments
29

received during such period. Filed Oetober 22, 1975, Senator
30

Karl Berniug.
31

32 .

33

- 20-
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1. SENATOR SERNING: '

Thank you. Mr'. President and membefs of.the Senate:

3- Eo rpfresh your memory, senate Bill 845 was introducnd

4. after a decislon that'seemed to'preelude a suspended employee

5. who. was subsequently reinstated from being entitled to claim

6- the back wages for the time during which'he was suspended.

7- our bill then was passed, and the amendment which the

8. covernor has sugqested and with which I concur doesn't

9. challenge the right of the reinstated employee to back wages

l0. due his, but does require that any compensation tha: he has

ll. received from the unemployment Compensation Act or other

l2- . employment be deducted from what the State is obligated

13. to pay him
. There is one other small portion that is, '

14. also apparently justified and that is that if the replacement

l5. emsloyee has received some advancement entitllng him to additional

16. tnczease in compensation that inarease will not açcrue to the

l7. instated employee. I personally see no objection whatsoever,re
l9. and would move to concur

. If there are questions, 1,11 attempt

.19. to answer them
.

2o. passzpsxv:

21. An further discussion? The question is shall the Elenakey

22. the specific recommendations of the Governor as to .aacept

23. Senate Bill 845 in the manner and form as jusk statëd by

24. dSenator Berning
. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those oppose

25. ' ' iz1 call the roll
.will vote Nay. Secretary W

26. sEcRsTARy:

27 .* Bell
, Berning, Bloom: Brady, Bruca, Buzbee, Carrollr

28. chew
, clarke, course, Daley, Davidson, Demuzio, Donnewald'

29- herty, Egan, Fawell, Glass, Graham, Harber Hall, Kenneth Hall,oouq

30. ' i ki caneIlarris
, Hlakey, Hynes, Johns, Joyce, Knuppel, Kos ns ,

31- carthy
, Merritt, Mitchler, épward Mohr,Latherow, Lemke, Mc

32. tsch
, Newhouse', yimrod, Nudelman, Ozinga,Don Moore, Morris, .ue

33. 'palmer, Phllip, Regner, Rock, Roe, Romano, Savickasp Schaffer,

- 21-
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1. Shapiro, s. mitb, sommer, soper, vadalabepe, Weaver, Welsh, . . '

. ' : . . ' I2 . Wooten , Mr . Pres ident . ..r . . . .
. . 

' . . I
' 

.' 3. PRESIDENT: : ' 1

- 4'. On that questionz the Ayes are 5.1, the Nays are none. I

ific recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill I5
. The spec . I

. I
6. 845, having received the required majority of .vokevof I

' . j
7. Senators elected are declared accepted. Senate Bill 992, Senator I

I
I

8. Hynes. Senate Bill 102è,z Senator Romano. Senate Bill 1108, 1
1

9. Senator Harris. senate Bill 1137, Senator Carroll. Senate I
. I

hill 1153, Senater Harris. I1Q
. Bill 1152, Senator Harris. Senate I

I11. Senate Bill 1157, Senatcr Latherow. Senate Bill 1392, I
I

l2. . Senator Bruce. Senate Bill 37, Senator Rock. ...tMachine I
J

13. cutoff). I
- j

' jl4
. SENATOR ROCK: I

h k ou, Mr. President and.Ladies and Gentlemen of the l
l5. T an y 1
16. Senate. I have filed'with the Secretary this morniùg a ' I

J17
. motion With resmect to Senate Bill 37. I am moving at this

I
l8. time to aecept the specific recommendations of the Governor I

. ' j
l9. wikh respect to Senate Bill 37. Senate Bill 37. I'm sure . I

. ' I

20. everyone will recall, was thak fifty-nine page compendiem . 1
' j
2l. of recodïfying the horse racing legislation ïn the Stake J

I
1 . ' I22

. of Illinois. The Governor s amendatory veto message
' 1

23. contained five pages ef text and eiqht pages of an appendix )'I' 
. . 

' 
j

24. detailing in specifying the changes that the Governor saw fit I
I

25. .to make pursuant to, I am told, a letter of August 20p 1975 ;
. I
26. addressed to the Governor, a copy of which I haveqavailable I' j

I27. if anybody weuld care to see 1t, from the Illinois Racing'. I
I

28. Bodrd in the person of Mr. Scariano, ' the Chairman. And the I
1

. 29. Governor indicates in his measage to' the. 79th General Assembly' l
. I

. I
30. Which .was read into this Body on October 22nd. He says, and I I

!
31. quote, ''l want to stress again that 'tha changes' I have made !

!
32. in this bill bring it into eonformity with the recommendations ;

33. o1 the Raeinq Board. And I have'placed great reliance I
those recommendakions.'' and 1 close quote Now khe ..34 . . on . .

. 

. 

!
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1. the potion I have filqd accepts the speçific recommendations

 .2 or the covernor for chanqe and the motion ls nine pages
 . ' . - . '' '
 ' 3. long. There are some twenky-four substantive changes of
 '

4. one degree or another. I would juste.sl think unless Ehere are
5. any questions, point qut some of the highlights. One is, of courso

6. I'm sure everyone is aware and has read in the news nedïa,

7. that there is now a prohibition against any political cèn-

8. tributions from owners of racing associations. The Governor

9. and Mr. Scariano thought that that was abosolutely vital.

10. I have no compunction about accepting that changa. I still

ll. fael that it's a dubious conskitukionality at best, but 'if they

12. feel it's that important I donlt have any problem with that.
. a

'

13. So Mr. Chairman..sMr. President unless there are any questious

I think that the amount of work over an eighteen month periodl4.

15. that has been done with respeet to Senate Bill 37 and its

16. Predecessor bills that were introduced in the House and the

)7z Senate Warrants this actiod by this General Assembly. We now

18. have virtual unanimiky among the members of the racing board,

19. the Illinois Legislative Investigating. Commission, the

20. Governorts office and a1l intereste'd parties. This will put

21. Illinois in the forefront of the Horse Race Industry in the...

22. in the United states. This is the first major revision of.

23. this 1aw and with the passage of this bill, with the acceptance '

24. of the Governor's specific reeommendations for change,

25. ' Illinois Will have the finest: most'comprehensive racing act

26. in the Dnited States of America. And I nover therefore: to

. 27. accept the speeific recommendations of the Governor as to

2:. Senate Bill 37 in the mannen and form as follows pursuant '

29. to the nine paqe motion I have today filed with.m.with the Secrekary.

30. PRESIDENT: . .

3l. Senator Harris.

32. SENATOR IIARRIS: ' '

33. Thank you, Mrz president. I wanE Eo join Senator Rock

- 23- '
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1. in concurriht; in these specific recommendatièhs by the .Governor

2. to senate skll 37. But I do want to' add khese comments.

3. There is a constitutional principle involved here that I wah'k

4. to', at least for the recordiennunciqte. I'm confideht that

5. these amendatory changes go far beyond what was'conkemplated

6. by the convention. When Illinois innovaEively suggested

7. empowering a Chief Executive with legislakive amendatory

8. veto authority. And I'm personally somewhat troubled by this

9. extrene utilization of the amendatory veto power. I point

lO. out, however, Ehat there is so much good in this bill

11. as amendatorily vetoed with the one excepkion that Senator

12. Rock has eypiained and that'is to reiùstitute inko khe biil
. A

13. the authoriky for municipalities to levy a precisely prescribed

14. admissions tax. I might point out that ïn the Governor's

l5. amendatory veto in his diktat: he stated that With respect

l6. to the question of Sunday racing that khak be left to the

l7. discratian qf :ha lccal municipality invclvcd. Dut that with

18. res/eet to the imposition of an admissions tax that municipalities

19. be restricted and not given thak kind of local discretion.

2o. Well, this suggestion on the part of the Chief Sponsor of this

21. bill to authorize that discrekion is, in fact, sound and does

22. make the question of local dlscretion, with respect to those two

23. questions/one of local home rule authority and selfxdetermination. .''

24. I do again wank to state for khe record my reluctance to approve

25. this kind of extreme utilizakion of legislative initiation

26. by the Executive Department. But I would concur and do want

27. to add enthusiastie approbation of the work that has gone

28. ipto whak will be hopefully'the end 'produat if we and Ehe House

29. concur in the amendatory vetoes with' that single exeepkion to

30. Senate Bill 37. As Senate Roçk...senakor Roek has said, if,

3l. in fact, this then will become the lawzand it should befpre

32. the first of December because 'of khe very important responsibility

3976 the first ureek in December; .33. of assigning dates for

- 24-
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1. it is imperative Ehat .we take action now. We will/ in fact, '

, 
' I

. . 
' /

2. have the outstanding pubzie polkcy r'equsatins raczng in the I
. e - - . - 

. .' . j
3 United stakes of America. So enthusiasiically, I would l

. I
4. urqe b0th sides of the aisle and all members to concur in these l

. J
' I

5. specific recommeùdations of the Governor and move this bill

6. on its way to the House so that, in fack, before the first of 1

7. December we w1ll have operative the finest pieee of reguiatory I
I

8. resulition in 1aw ln the Dnited States. 1
9. PRESIDENT:

lo '
' Senafor Knuppel.

1l. SENATQR KNUPPEL)

l2. Mr. President and members of thi's Body. While 1 en-

l3. thusiastically also endorsa the approval of the amendatory .

14. veto, I am not as confident as the two people who have spoken

l5. before' me as to what this legislation will do with an already

l6. very sick industry in the State of Illinois. I tell you that

17. . out of all che scallions in the harness racing business in tile

lS. united states, there's only one, only one percentage sire

l9. standing in the state of Illinois. And while this bill

20. does a lot to elean up the racing field and.-.and it's a step .

2l. in tho right direction, I think itts going to be a long time,

22. i before we have an industry in khis state like Ehey 'a lopq t me
a . ,3 . have in Kentucky, Pennsylvania? New Jersey and New Xork . It is :

24 . te in the right direction . I dun tt want anyone to khink ' Ia s p
. I

25. 'that this should be the ultimate or the qutatanding pieee of 1
I

26. legislation and that- .that Ivv.that's the.reason I stood I/
1

27. to speak . 80th people have praised this as being outstanding. I
' I

. . 
' 

j28. z'll wait to see what the.w.what the situakion is with our I
I

.29. é before I endorse âh as J. breeding industry five Trears rom now !
. . I

30. the must outstanding in the United states. z think it's a I
I

31 . tep j
.
n the riqht direction. I think khere ' s a heck of a 1ot 1

s I
32. ' ick induskry on our hands.' And if Ihas to be done. we ve got a s
33- don't do something about it, the industry is going to die in '

1f E! !
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- l.. Illinois.' Let me tell you why I sak this. I had a colt
* 

:
2. this year. It was a three-year-old 'colt.. He won five

' 

3 t fairs ln the étate of Illtnois. ue was the best. . coun y

4. three-year-old in Morgan Cauntyr Mehard Copnty, in Brown

5. Coùnky, Tri Countyy and Bond County. I took that colt to

6. Chicago to race after the racing season was over, he had to

7. be one of the top ten.v.top three-year-olds...one of tàe kop
8. three-year-olds bred in the State of Illinois. He couldnlt

9. even win a race. had to brinq him back down here. Now

10. there's so'mething wrong with the industry when youtve got

ll. one of the top, one of the very top three-year-old pacers

12. in the State of Illincis and he can'k go ko Chicago and...

l3. and pay his way. That means that he isn't well enough bred,

l4. thatfs the only reason the colts that are coming in there

15. from New York, Kentuckyz New Jeriey and Pennsylvania are so

l6. 'much better that this colt couldn't even w1n at Chieago.

l7. so èhe industry' is a very sict zndustry and it isn't the colt
18. because the colt proved he was a good colt by winninq

. ' 

&l9. five Stateo . .five of the county fairs in the State of Illinois.

20. I just say don't put it up as being something super. We've

2l. seill got to continue work on it to pratect the industry.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Any further diseussion? senator Mitchler.

24- SENATOR MITcHLEa:

25. Mr. President and members of the senate, very brieflyz

26. this senate Bill 37, I happen to be kaiting for another bill

27. to be heard in the same committee when this was heàrd in

28. committee and I believe there were very large number of

29. amendmenks proposed
. z recognize that senator Rock and

3O. senavdr Harris have worked dilegently in attempting to produce a

31. d Illinois Horse Racing Ack . And I certainly appreciatesoo

32. their efforts in that behalf. However, I wank to point out

33. as a legislator, about the fact that several different proposals

-2G-
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l were .made during the last session including Hruse Bill 1886 '
. 

' 
. . 

. 
. 

. 
.. j

2. by the rllinois Racing Commissicn and more or less from the .

' 3. Governor which bill is still in committee, and now we find =

4. khe Governor using his legislative authority rather than an 1
5. aAendatory veto, I call it legislative authority from the

6. Exeaukive Branch, to make some very substantive changes

7. and the bill thak I reaognized at the time it was passed

8. had extensive debate and amendments, both in committee, on the

9. Floor, ïn b0th Rouses. And I more of less object to thïs.
l0. I have a...a racetrack in my district in North Auroraz Aurora

l1. Downs. There were some things in the bill that I didn't

12. ehink qwere really in the best interest of the racetraek ïn

13. my district' although Ilm no*...I donft go ouk therez I donlt

14/ know anything about raaehorsing like Senator Knuppel or

l5. some of the otherw..khose that are involved in the racetrack

l6. industry. But what I paint out is when you talk about whether

l7. Pr no#...en8 try to legssqetiuezo.whetBer or nn* sopehnay '

l8. c'an give financial contributions just beeause they're in the

19. racing indusEry or not, thatîs unconstitutional. Bacause '

20. lt's unconstitutional ko deprlke anybody from making any
21 participation in any type of political activiEy, if it is made. l

)
22. known that they are so involv'ed. And let the courts decide I

. . I
. I

23. that. We donlt tryyyyshould be down here trying to legislate /
I

24. that type of norality and thak kype of stuff. .There's many of '
. I

I

25. 'these things in this bill that I dié not like at the kimee I
I

26. and I don't like the Governor coming back now With his amendatory !
' /

1
. 27. veto and taking on the legislative authority. But beeause of .1

I

28. the confidence I have in Senatar Rock and Senator Harris, . 2
1 j I29. attempting to bring out a good Illinois Horse Racing Actz I m I

l

30. going.to vote now as I did during téue Session and vote Present. I
. 

I

31. PRESIDENT: '' . j
I

32. Any further discussion? Senator Rock may close khe debate. I
. 

. I
' . . f

33. SENATOR ROCK: . . II

' j
-27- !
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 1. Thank you, Mr. Presidqntr Ladies and Geqklemnn of the...

j . ''2. PRESIDENT: ' . '
I . . '* '
 a. Just a monent... . .

4. SENATOR ROCK: '

5. ..wsenate. . .

6 . PRES IDENT : .

7. .-just a moment, senator. It's jusk impossible to'

8. hear.. The acoustics, as I pointed ouE earlier,'in this room

9. are very good. So when you're having whak you think is a

l0. private conversation: it isn't private at ali. Senator Rock.

1l. Senator Harris, for What purpose do you arise? '

12. SENATOR HARRIS: . . .
. 1 

'

l3. Well, when Senator Rock closes I just want to add this

14. very limiEed comment, and that is thak Senator Knuppel is

15. exactly right. This bill even now, is noE written in stone!

l6. and I think we can cbntinue to do strong'? improving.thipgs

17. in the future. But the fact is that the time is now to

l8. Proceed and get it started. And Illinois cannot afford

l9. to wait beyond December first of this year to get moving.

20. So I enthusiastically join in suppo'rting this but suggest

2l. that welll eontinue in our efforts to make Illinois the

22. outstanding State in the future in Ehis important induàtry . .

23. that produces sixty-million dollars of revenue minimum ' '
. #

24. a year now. And if we do our job right that figure will grow

. 25. 'significantly down the road. . '

26. PRESIDENT: ' '

27. Now. just before Senator Rock closes the debate, will the

b i their seats an6 particularly Senator Chew. '28. members e n

29. Senator Rock.

3O. SENATO.R ROCK: .

31. Thank you, Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

32. Senate. Senator Harris did make two geod points and I...labored
. . . ..

33. hard and long over bhe Klinger queski6n as ko tlne Governor's use

' (' 
. 

'. j
. !
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l.. of k:e amendatory veto. Howevor, I'should in fairness, point :
. # . ' '

2. out that some of the changes that were, in fact: made, came - - 7C

3. ' at...at our own suggestion in addition to the suqgestion '

4. of the Racing Board. And I think the thing of major sub- -

5. stantive impact, as the Governor sees it at least, was Ehe

6. proscription against political contributions. Frankly,

7. I don't feel that that's al1 that 'inportant item, so I am

8. moving at this'time to accepk the specific recommendations

9. of the Governor as to Senate Bill 37 in the manner and form

10. as filed with the Secretary. And I would just point out
1l. in...finally closing, that what Senator Harris said about

12. the December l allocation of dates for next year is extremely

l3. importank. And,therefore, this bill our recommendation '

14. has an immediate effective date. And this roll call will

l5. require therev..thereföre, Mr. President, 36 votes and I

l 6 - would urge a f avorable roll call .

l7, PRESIDENT: '

18. %he question is shall the Senate accept the specific

19 recommendations of the Governor as Eo senate 37

20. in the manner and form as jpst stated by Senator Rock. ' '

21. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. Secretary will

22. call the roll. .
i

23. SECRETARY: '

24. Bell, Berning, Bloom, Brady, Bruce, Buzbee, Carrall,

25. ' chew, clarke, course, Daley, Davids6n, Demuzio, Donnewald,
I

26. Dougherty, Egan, Fawell, Glass, Graham, Harber Hall, Venneth ' I
I27

. Hall, Harris, Hickey, Hynes, Johns, Joyce, Knuppel, Kosinski, I

.k ' j28. Laae, Latherow, Lemke, Mccaxthy, Merrittz Mitchler, Howard
t

' 

. . j
29. Mohr, Don Moore, Morris, Netsch, Newhouse, Nimrod, Nudelman, I

w t

' 

. ' j30. ozinga, Palmer, Phzlip, Regner, Rock, poe. Romano, Savickas,

31 i h Soruner, Soperf Vadalabene Weaver: I. schaffer, Shapiro, Sm t . ,
32 . welsh , Wooten , Mr . President .

33 . PRESIDENT : ' I

- 29-
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1.. on that question khe Ayes' are 46, the Nays are 1, wiih ' ' ' ..

2. 4 voting Present. 
'The specific recommendations öf the - - = '1

3. ' covernor às to senate Bill 37, having received the required I

w majority of vote of senators eleeted are declared accepted. j
I5

. senator Kenneth Hall, are you now ready on 8277 I
b I

6. SENATOR XENNETH HALL: ' I
I

1. Thank you, Mr. President, members of the Senate. Afker I
I
I8. conferring with SenakorwHarris, I am now ready tc go on j
I9

. senate Bill 827. As I will reiterate that this was sponsored I
I

10. by senator vadalabene and myself, and at the...the Governor's I
I

11 tionale for the veto, was at the request of the House Trans- l* ra . I
. . *

Il2. portation èommittee, the Transportation sEûdy commission I
I

l3. ls studylng the Bi-state situation to determine what source I
' I

14. of local fundings are available for a local match. A perfnanent i
. I

. I15
. two-thirty-second allocation would lock Bi-state into a formula j

. . ' j
l6. and would hamper the flexibility of khe Commission and iks I

l7. study. In o'ther words, that that area that we represent is I
' j.18. unable to come up with its portion and so that the.- studying

119
. now is to come up with a solukion and we won't have to continually j

i
20. go with this each session. 

' ii
21' PRESIDENTZ 1

. j22
. Any furEher discussion? The question is shall the Senate I

I
23. accept the speeific recommendations of the Governor' as to I

1
24. senate Bill 827 in the manner and form as just stated by I' I

I25. 
' senator Kenneth Hall. Those in favor vcte Aye. Opposed I

. I
26. w1l1 vote Nay. secretary will call the roll. '

' 27. SECRETARY: . '

28 .''' ' Bell, Berning, Bloom, Bradyz Bruèe, Buzbee, Carroll: .1

29. chew
, clarke, course, Daley, Davidson, oemuzio, Donnewald,

3D- Dougherty, Egan, eawell, èlasi, Graham, Harber Hall, Kenneth

3l. uall, Harris, Hickey, Hynes, Johns, Joycp, Knuppel, Kosinski,

32 ' h Merritt Mitchler
, Hoshrard* Lane, Latherow, Lemkez Yccart yz ,

33. Mohr
, Don Moore, Morris, Netsch, Newhouse, Nimrod, Nudelman,
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Ozinga, Palmerr Philip? 'Reqnerr Rocke Roe; Romanop Savickas, .

ùSc affer, shapiro, Smith, Sommer? Soper, Vadalqbene, Weaver,

Welsh, Wootenp Mr. President..

PRESIDENT:

Palmer, Ayep D'ale/, Aye, Mitehler, Aye, Nudelman, Aye.
On this question the Ayes are 49, the Nays'are none. The

specific recommendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill 827:

having received the required majority of vote of Senators

elected, are declared accepted.

PRESIDING OFFTCER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Resolutions.

SECRETARYJ

Senate Resolution 167, introduced by Senator Mitchler .

and a11 nembers. It's congratulatory. Itls copgrakulatipg

Miss Janet Erwin. Ewing.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

Ewing.o.is this one far zwipg? This is another one of our

beauties. Beautiful girl, made a Wonderful kitle, Miss Teenage

Aurora. Iïd ask for suspension of the rùles, immediate consider-

ation and adoption...

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Mitchler has moved to suspend the rules for thp

immediate èonsideration of Senate Resolution 167. AlQ those

in favor signify by saying Aye. Thosè cpposed...the Ayes have

iE. The rules are suspended. Senator Mitèhler now moves for

the immediate adoption of Senate Resolution 167. All those

in favor siqpify by saying Aye. Al1 those opposed...the Ayes'

have it. The resolution is adopted. .Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Sefate Res'olution 168, introduced. by Senator Buzbee.

It's conqratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCR)

- 31-
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 1. Sen'ator B
. uzbeev , 

.

: 
. 

. 

' )
 

. . 
. . . 

. ., . - . j
2. SENATOR BUZBEE: .

 a.. 
Mr. President I don'k introduee very xany congratulatory

4. resolutisns, but khis one happens to. be foT Ray Chancey, Who

5. is the Democratic County Chairman of my counky. And Ray has
. )'

6. served as a Precinct Committeeman since 1945 and as County '

7. Chairman since 1967. We had a dinner about a week and a half

8. ago for Ray celebrating his some thirty years in the service (
)

n. of the Democratic Party and it was probably the most suceessful
. . i.

l0. politfcal dinner I'va ever been to. The speeches were short. f

lA. rrom the time we started Eo eat until we got. out of there it t
12. was exactly two hours and everybody just had a great time.
l3. And.l Ehought that we oughk to ...ought to have a resolution

k

14. in to congratulate Ray and I would ask that a11 members

l5. ' be shown as co-sponsors.. . 
' )

16 ' PRESIDiNG OPPICER: (SENATQR ROCK) ' ' l
- ' j

l7. ls leave granted? Leava, all members wiàl be shown. '

18. Senator Buzbee moves Eo suzpend the rules for the immediate

19. consideraticn of Senate Resolution 168. A11 those in Javor

20. siqnify by saying Aye. Al1 those opposed.a.the Ayes have it.

2l. The rules are suspended. Senator Buzbee ncw moves the immediate '

22. ' consideration, the adoption of resoiution...senate Resolution

23 168. All those in favor signidy by saying Aye. A1l those .'

24. opposedv..the Ayes have it. The resolukion is adopted.

25. ' SECRETARY:
26. Senatev..senate Resolution 169, introduced by Senators

27. Daley, Savickas: Hynes, and Lemke. It's congratulatory. .

28. PRESIPING OFFICER: (SENATOR RQCK)

29. Senator Daley. .

30. SENATOR DALEY; '
3l. Mr. President and fellow Senators. Txis is a eongratulatory

32.- resolutiôn for a priest for seventy-years of pge. I ask foç

33. the suspension of bhc rules for the ilonediate consideration

' - 32- '
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1. and ddoption of this resolution. . . . '

2 . PRESIDING OFFICER : ' ( SENATOR RCCK ) . '- . . ' '' !
. . I

3. ' Senator Dalèy has moved to suspend the rules for the ' '1
' 

j4. immediate aonsideration of Senate Resolution 169. All those - !
' . I

5. in favor signify by saying Aye. All those opposed.v.the Ayes II
I

6. have it. The rules are suspended. Senator Daley noW moves I
!

7. for the adoption of Senate Resolution 169. A1l those in !
I

8. favor siqnify ,by saying Aye. A1l those opposedw..Ehe Ayes have '
I

9. it. The resolution is adopted. !
I
!

l0. SECRETARY: I
I
j

ll. Senate Resolution 170, introduced by Senakor Mitchler.
,:.

. . ' ?.l2. And ii's congratulating a Miss Robin Lucker. ).
' 71

NATQR ROCK) ' ''l3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE !

14. Senator Mitchler. 1. I
. I

15 . SEXATOR MITCHLER : :'!
' 11

16 . That ' s Miss Teenage America and she l's just as prefty $,11
. )

'

I
17q as the previrus young lady we congratulated and I move '1

' ' j18
. for suspension of the rules: immediate aonsideration and 1

I'' 11l9
. adoption 9f the resolution. $

11I
20. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) 11

. ' tl
l I2l

. Senakor Mitahler has mbved to suspend the rules for the I
.
. 
. j.,22

. immediate consideration of Senate Resolukion 170. A1l tho4e .1
. 

.

. 
. j,

23. in favor signify by saying Aye. All those opposed.w.the Ayes 'jlI
('

24. have it. The rules are suspended. Senator Mohrrfor Whak j:
1.25

. 
' purpose do you arise? 111

1
. I

26 . SENATOR CIOWARD MOHR : !
!

j:. 27. Yes, Mr. President. Senator Mitchler seems to have, as .' j
'dy, azl 'of the Mis's Taenagers and . 1

j
'
!28- leng as z've been in this Bo

l I
'tire state oe Illinois. 1'.2j. a1l of the beauty queens from the en
, $

! I
d I30. I won er if this contest 'is restricfed ko just his district. (1

' 
k I

31 . Would #ou know ? ' '1l
' j32

. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) 1( '
33. The Cbair has no cpinio'n on that. 1...1 knoW thaE 'in. . . 

' 

t'
' !

'

. l
- 33- $
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1. ' I'know that in rorest Park there are some beaukiful young ,

. z :- . . . * I
-

' 
2. ladies. 

Thak much I eaB tell you. senator Mikchler has moved 1
'
. . . I

'-3 l for thevukimmediate consideration I. Jor khe suspension of the ru es I
.. ' 

.

inq Aye. A11 those 14. of 170
. A11 those in favor sisnify. by sak

5. opposed - - the rules are suspended. senator Mitehler now I
. . I

6 f the adoption of Senate Resolution 170. All those 1@ mOVPS Or I
' I

I7. in Javor siqnify by saying Aye. A1l khose opposed...the Ayes I
. I

I8. have it. The resolution is adopted. I
I
I9

. SECRETARY: . I
I1O

. senate Resolution 171, introduced by Senator Partee and I
. I

l1. all members. It's congratulakory. l
!
I

12. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) I
. I

. I
13. seùakor Partee. '

I
14. SENATOR PARTEE: I

. . I

l5. . Mr. President and members of the Senate. This is a I
v

' 

. I
. . . . I

l6- resolution for somebody whose name youlve heard of. Ik's a tnan 'I

l7. named Irving Kupcinet, who has given fortk years of his liTe since II
1

18. 1935, to the newspaper businéss and to sportscasting. He writes II
. ' y j

l9. a column càlled ''Kup's column'' which is read internationally. I
. I

I
20. There are many, many things in this resolution which I will lI

I
2l. not xeiterate that relates to his rather colorful career. But l

. . I
I

22 the least of which is not that..othe' fact thak he is a great 11

23. humanitarian and has each year'a Purple Heart Cruis'e for I

v

' 

!24. veterans. He originated this nearly thirty-years ago. He s !
' . j

!
25. ' an outstandinq American and he lives in the ciEy where I live !

26. and I would ask for the suspension of the rules for the immediate I
I

2?. consideration of this resolution. I

28. ' ppzslolxG OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) !

29. senator Partee has moved ko suspknd the rules for the

30. immediake consideration of sanate Relsolution 171. A1l khose
' j

3l. in favor signify by saying Aye. A1l those opposed...the Ayes have' !
. 4

32 it The tules are suspended. . '*

' 

@.
. I

. !33. SENATOR PARTEE: I

- 34- I
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1. i now move the adsption of.the resolution immediàtely.. . :

2* PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR ROCK) . . ' - s. I
. I3. senator Parbee moves the adoption of Senate Resolution '.

4. 171. A11 those in favor signify by''saying Aye. All those - I

5. opposedp.-the Ayes have it. The resolution is adopted. I
I

6. SECRETARY: ' .

7. Senate Resolution 172, introdueed by Senator Philip and .

8. Mitchlnr and al1 Senators. It's congratulatory.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

l0. senator Philip.

ll. SENATOR PHILIP:

l2. Thank you, Mr. President. 5 was completely unaware until

l3. this afternoon that Miss World Illinois comes from Dupage

. l4. County. the City of Lombard. So this is a resolution

l5. congratulating her for'her beauty and talent. So I move the

l6. suspension of thc...apprapriate rules and the immediata

l7, adopkion of 'this resolution.

l8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCR) '

19. senator Philip has moved to suspend the rules for Ehe

20v immediate considerakion of .senate Resolution 172. All those in '

2l. favor signify by saying Aye. A11 those opposed...the Ayes have

22. it. The rules are suspended. Senator Philip now moves the

23. adoption of Senate Resolution 172. A1l those in favor signify

24. by saying Aye. All those opposed...the Ayes have it. The

25. ' resolution is adopted.

26. àECRETARY:

27. Senake Resolution 173, introduced by Senators Howard Mohrz '

28. Hz'hrris, Grahamp and Partee. It memorializes Congress to extend
1

29. the Federal revenue 'sharing.

3O. PRESIDING OPFICER) (SENATOR ROCK)

31 Ex'ecutive .- .senator Mohrr for what furpose do you arise?
32 . SENAYOR HOWARD MIXIR :

33. Mr. Presidenk, I wculd invite all members to join with me

- 35- .
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l ïn /he sponsorship of this resoluticn. It's something that is
. 

*' . : .
. .r * .

2 needed by...the continuation is needed bv loeal government,
:

3 the Illinois Municipal League and other mun'ieipalities through-

4 out the entire State are very interested in.this resolution

5 and I Would move for the suspension of the rules and then...

6 the motion for the immediate adoption.

7 PRESIDENT)

8 Any further discussion? Senator Mohr moves for the immediate

9 suspensian of the rules. A11 in favo: will say Aye. O/posed,

10 Nay. The rules are suspended. The Senator now moves for

11 the immediate adoption of this Resolution, 173. All in favor

12 say Aye. Opposed, Nay. The resolution is adopted. Senator

13 Mccarthy.

14 SENATOR MCCARHTY:

15 While...while welre just waiting far a eouple of moments?
16 I'd like to announce that which is printed and that is that

17 at eight o'clock tomorrow morninq, in Room 400 there will be a...

18 PRESIDENT:

19 Rardon ïe, Senator. Just a moment, Senator. Nowr

20 noW here's an annoucement that, if I were a wagerer I would

21 wager nobody heard. Senator.-.senator Mccarthy.

22 SENATOR MCCARTHY:

23 Wellz thank you very much, Mr. President. Againy this is an

24 announeement of something that's printed in Ehe...in the

25 Calandar. And that is at eight o'clock tomorrow morning,

' i f tùe Senate Finance26 in Room 400, they 11 be a meet ng o

27 and Credit Regulations Committee to consider two bilis, 3115

28 and 3116. Theylll be some witnesses there and I would encourage

29 full participation. Thank you. Eighk'obclock. Room 400. To-

30 morrow.

31 PRESIDENT:

32 Senator Vadalabene.

33 SENATOR VADALABENE:
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1 Yes, thank you, Mr. President. In the form.of an

a announeementr.in Room 212, at ten o'clock tomorrow morningy '

. a the Executive committee on Appointments and Adm' inistration. '

4 Room 212. Tomorrow morning, ten ö'elock. .

5 PRESIDENT k '

i tions. 'j 6 Communications. Commun ca

7 SECRETARY:

8 Pursuant to the provisions of Senate Resolution 162, I hereby: 
.

I
! q appoint Senator Richard Daley, a member of the Senate Revenue
I ''''' ''''' .E .

10 Comnittee, as a member of the Committee on Physical Accountability.

11 Signed, Senator Kenneth Course, Chairman of Revenue Committee.

' 12 ' PRESIDENT:

13 And, may I have your attention. Theress another one, Senater.

14 SECRETARY:

ls Pursuant to the provisions 6f senate Resclution 162, I hereby

appoint Senatcr Kanneth Buzbee, a member of the Serzlte Aèpropriations16 , .

'l7 ' Committee, as a member of the Committee on Physical Accountability

lB Signed, Senakor Thomas Hynes, Chairman: Appropriations Committee.

' 1: PRESIDENT:

ao The Chair is ncw ipformed that a11 members of that...that

21 eommitkee have been appointed. Four of them are members by oper-

22 ation of law and the other four were appointed in conformity With

the rules set forth in the resolution. The members, thenr are23

24 Senators Course, Hynesr.Daley, Buzbee, Shapiro, Weaver, Grahamp

and Nimrod. senator Harrfs and I would like to meet with this25

26 committee at eleven-thirty tomorrow morning in my office. The

Session will cdmmence tomorrcw at noon. There are committee27 
.

hearings in the morning, some of Which have already been announced. '28

j Senator Smith is recognized f or the purpose of an announcement .2

30 SENATOR SMITH : '

1 Mr . President and members C)f the Senate . I ' ve caused to3

be circulated arzd I hope that each of you have received such,. 32 .

aa an invitation 'to have breakfast with us tomorrow morning at
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 .
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1 eightynthirty o'clock at the Stale Hozse Inn. I assure #ou . 
. 

. 
. 

. ...

2 that this call is not for any political pprposes or reasons - .. ''

i . whatsoever. . If it were éor politicaz purposes, I think you know3

4 that I have enough experience and sense to not attempk ik -

in any such way ai this . We want to meet with ycu , we want to5

6 felieitate with you, have breakfast with you and one additional

7 matter that we will discuss tomorrow morning. It does not

8 pertain to polikics. The breakfast will be not at #our expense.

9 I am sure I looked into this pocket a While ago and I called

10 Senatar Davidson's attention Eo khe fact Ehat the good Wife

11 has placed sufficient monies here in and amongst my papers

12 to take care cf whatever expense is attached to it. However,

13 l hope that you will obeyr if you intend being presentz the '

..14 request that you contact either senator Davldson's secretary

15 or my secretary and advise that youlre plannipg to be in attendance.

16 lt's needful that we know and so advise the hotel. It will .

17 nOt laét more than the last one that we had, maybe f6rty minutes

18 or lessp Mr. President. Please let us know if you propose

19 to be in attendance.

20 PRESIDENT: .

21 Thank you very much, Senator. And I would only say khat

à ' ' in Any '22 Mrs. .. .Mrs. mith is a good sponsor..qshe s sponsor g.
i23 furkher business to come before khe Senate? The Calendar shows a

24 meeting of the Speeial Session seheduled for four o'clock

' 25 today. That will be a perfunctory meeting inasmuch as there

26 have been no bïlls and the members will have no neeessity

27 Eo return for that perfunctory meeting. Any further business?

28 AnyJvspecial business to come before thp Senate? Senate

29 Btands adjourned until noon tomorrcw, November 4th, 1975.

31 ' '

32 '

33 ' ' ' '
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